
AS ESSAY ON OIK

DeliTered by Father Elliott, of 2few

Tort, Surprised the C. T. A.

Delegates at Their Meeting.

THE PITH OP lESTEKDAI'S SESSION

General Master Workman Powderlj Did

Kot Appear, Bat Sent a Well-Writt- en

Paper on Labor.

FEANCIS 1IDEPHI WAS A SPECTATOR.

Pittsburg Ladies Do the Honors for the Tisltors at
an Evening Eeceptlen.

At the cinTention of the Catholic Total
Abstinence "Union yesterday Bev. Father
Elliott, the head of the Panlists Order in
New York, read a paper which caused
somewhat of a commotion among the lay as
well as the clerical delegates. The subject
of the paper was "The Church and Intem-

perance," and before it goes on record
Father Elliott will revise his paper.

He began by saying that the words told, of
a great natural virtue and a great super-
natural good. "It is asked by churchmen,"
he said "whether the supernatural doesn't
include the natural. If a man is a church-
man is it necessary for him to be a member
of a temperance society? It brings us face
to face with the problem of the relation of
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Jlost Xev. J. Ireland, D. D.

the natural with the supernatural. To have
a Christian we must first have the man, and
before the supernatural can work, the
natural virtues affect the human being.
Temperance is the greatest and most neces-
sary of the natural and physical virtues.

WASstriro up to it.
"The lowest degree of Christian life must

start with some element of mauhood, so,
when a pastor finds a drunkard in his par-
ish, he must antagonize it first and before
all things else. Brink maddens the intel
ligence, which faith wishes to enlighten. It
dulls the soul, which it wishes to infnse
with love. Men brutalized by intemper-
ance and their children also by heredity,
must first be humanized before they can be
christianized. Therefore we discover the
closest relation between the temperance
movement and the church because the Cath-
olic Chnrch is an urbane institution."

He then referred to the large number of
saloons in every city and said: I dislike to
acknowledge it, but the Catholic population
of these cities are the patrons of the saloons.
The lamentable fact is that in America,
pauperism and crime are largely identified
with the Catholic Church. A saloonist likes
to set up his place of business near a Cath-
olic church, because it is a good place.
This tbing must be stopped. And as soon

father Jlcitahon, Treasurer.

as the Catholic clergy open their eyes to it
the better it will be lor the Catholic people.
If a priest has a drunkard in his congrega-
tion it is his duty to find him out and make
him a sober man.

A PRIEST AS A LATJNDRYMAN.

"It is not the duty of a priest to be a
laundryman, but if my people do not keep
themselves clean it is my duty to wash them.
It is a sad commentary to see souls going to
destruction through the back door of a
saloon, and while administering the sacra-
ments with'his right the priest shonld close
the door with his left hand. It is an unde-

niable fact that in too many Catholic com-

munities you will find a handsome and
costly pastoral residence surrounded by a
drunken congregation."

Quite a number of priests commended
Father Elliott for the stand he took and the
bold ending of the quoted abstract, while
others condemned the paper and said the
statements were not correct and should not
have been uttered.

The convention was prefaced by solemn
high mass at 9 o'clock in the morning by
Eev. Dr. Wall, rector of St Paul's. The
other officers of the mass were Eev. Father
Elliot, 01 2evr York, deacon; Bev. Father
Keating, n, and Bev. Father Con-
way, of the Cathedral, master of ceremonies.
Archbishop Cotter, of Minnesota, was iu the
sanctuary. lit Eev. Bishop Watteison, D.
D., preached the sermon. The church was
crowded with delegates and visitors who
listened with rapt attention to the learned
discourse.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
At the conclusion of the mass the dele

gates marched to the Opera House, where
Eev. Dr. Wall welcomed them and was fol-
lowed by Mayor Gonrley. The Mayor
stated that, while he was not a total ab-
stainer himself indeed he liked to drink a
glass of beer at dinner he could fully ap-
preciate the good work done by the total
abstinence movements. His speech was
vigorously applauded and a marked im-
pression was made on the delegates. Father
Cleary, President of the union, then deliv-
ered his annual address, in which he paid
tribute to the city of Pittsburg.

Tne afternoon session opened promptly at2
o'clock, with prayer by Bt. Bev. Bishop Cot-
ter. The reports giving the number of mem-
bers in good standing throughout the country
were read. Pittsburg showed up well, with
34 societies, having a total membership of
1,248. Nearly every city and town heard
Irom reported a large increase on the past
year. J. Washington Logue, the well-kno-

young Philadelphia attorney, re-
ported for the Quaker City union. His re-port showed a total of 17.333 imLr. h;.
YiftdMfcUQYi; adult societies, 6.1&6; J

46 cadet organizations, 5,785; 37 ladies' so-

cieties, 3,598, and 16 girls' unions, with an
enrollment of 1,489 members. The applause
was deafening as Mr. Logue continued.

THEEE THOUSAND NOT COUNTED.

"This is about one-thir- d the total member-
ship of the organization, and does not in-

clude about 3,000 persons who are in arrears
on the beneficial feature. "We are extending
the work through the Schuylkill coal region
and soon expect to have every little country
church studded with a societv. I have also
the honor to present $6,160 as Philadelphia
contribution to the Father Mathew chair
fund. This is 48 per cent of the amount
collected so far, and we expect to do better.

letters of reeret were read from Cardinal
Gibbons, Archbishop Eyan, of Philadel-
phia; Bishop Foley, of Detroit; Bishop
Maes, of Covington; Bishop Mclntyre, of
Prince Edward Island; BishoD Curtis, of
Wilmington; Bishop Bradley, of New
Hampshire; Bishop Van Dyver, of Rich-
mond; Vicar General Sullivan, of "Whee-
ling; Bishop Katzer, of Green Bay, Wis.;
Archbishop Elder, of Cincinnati; Eev.
Hugh O'DonnelJ, of Boston,
and others. .

While the reports were being read, Fran-
cis Murphy, the well-know- n temperance ad-

vocate, appeared in the hall and was
ushered to a seat in the parquet. He lis-

tened closely to the proceedings and showed
much interest in the work of the delegates.

POWDEBIT ON INTEMPERANCE.

General Master Workman Powderly, of
the Knights of Labor, who was elected a
delegate to the convention did not appear
but sent his paper on "Intemperance and
Workingmen." He said :

"On one of the streets of Pittsburg will be
seen a silonn, the plate-glas-s front of which
is worth $5,000, the bar and fixtures
$10,090; the paintings and other dec-

orations are valued at $7,000. Stand guard
at the door for 24 hours and you will see
thousands of men passing in and out Nine-tent-

of them will wear the garb ot labor;
they will be workers in the mills and fur-
naces that make Pittsburg famous, and fore-
most, in the history of manufactures in the
United States. If workingmen can build
palaces where liquor is sold, why can thev
not build respectable homes lor tnemseivesr
If they can afford time to ruin body, intel-
lect and family in the saloon, why can they
not devote part of the time to studying the
question ot industrial emancipation? Why
can they not study how to become a power
in the land which their labor makes great
and wonderful?

"Our temperance men are not aggressive
enough. Thev pat the saloon keeper on the
back and tell him he is not such a bad fel-

low after all. Tbeywill not hesitate to en-

ter a saloon with a friend and take a 'soft
drink or a cigar. Every act of the organ-
ized temperance man's life should be in the
direction of uprooting that which makes his
society a necessity. There can be no three
directions in the temperance cause. There
are but two; one leads to a sober life, the
other leads to a drunkard's grave. The
sincere reformer will work as hard to cause
his fellow man to lead a sober life as he will
to prevent him from filling a drunkard's
or a pauper's grave."

The report of Secretary Nolan showed
therewere 53,219 members in the organiza-
tion in good standing. Since the last con-
vention the unions in Baltimore, New York
and Chicago ceased to exist.

EXCEPTION BY THE TiftTITES.

The Visitor and Delegates Entertained at
Duqncsno Hall.

A reception to the delegates was given by
the St Mary of Mercy's ladies in the even-
ing in Dnquesne Hall onPenn avenue. The
hall was tastefully decorated with plants
and flowers, and a conspicuous, useful, as
well as an ornamental feature, was a large
silver water cooler filled with Cresson's
best The hall was packed with delegates
and visitors and a general feeling of good
will and fellowship prevailed. Father
Sheedy, First Vice President of the union,
was master of ceremonies and the following
programme was rendered: At the conclu-
sion the Cathedral Glee Clnb, of Philadel-
phia, sang a number of songs, after which the
delegates and visitors were introduced to
Bt Bev. Bishop Cotter, Fathers Cleary and
Conaty and other church dignitaries.

Instrumental solo, "National Airs," Miss
Ada McFarland; address of welcome, Bev.
M. M. Sheedv; vocal solo, "Jamie," Miss
Katharine Ward; duet, "Life's Dream is
O'er," Miss Agnes and Mr. M. McCormick;
solo, selected, Mrs. F. Bell: duet, "How
Dear to Me the Hour," Miss K. and Mr. P.
A. Ward; tenor solo, "Tell Her I Love Her
So," Mr. P. A. Ward.

It is not known for certain yet whether
Archbishop Ireland will be here or not, but
the indications are he will not come owing
to engagements in the Base

August Shoe bale.
Secure a pair of outing shoes cheap. Cain

& Verner closing out their entire stock of
these goods. Fifth and Market st. TIP

The Snuday School Picnic
If you are going to the picnic, and of

course you are, don't fail to take with you a
liberal supply of Marvin's superior ginger
snaps and extra soda crackers, and while
you are about it, too, you might throw in a
few lemon snaps and a pound or so of
drummers' lunch. Your basket won't be
complete without them. TXSSa

Artists. Teachers nnd Classes
Should send for our catalogue on artist
materials. Discount to teachers and classes.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
Liberal discount on pictnre frames. Trega-NOWAN- 'S

Art Store, 152 Wylie avenue.
TTSSU.

Befbigeratoks and ice chests at about
one-ha- lf their value, to close stock. Come
soon and get a bargain.

tt Hopper Bros. & Co.. 307 Wood st.

It's by coming, as the crowds are doing,
that you can appreciate and profit by our
great August clearance sales.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores,

Angust Shoe Sale.
Secure a pair of outing shoes cheap. Cain

& Verner closing out their entire stock of
these goods. Filth and .Market st. TTF

A sfeciax bargain in combination dress
patterns, $20 styles and qualities, now (10.

ttssu Huous & Hacks.

Common Sense Shoes
For gentlemen; light weight and easy on
the feet; selling at $5 this month only.

Cain & "Verneb, Filth and Market.
TTF

Use Walker's Wax Soap.
au2,4,5,6,7,8,9,ll,l3,l4,15

PHOPObaLa.

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE REs CEIVED at the Office Ol J. A. Dnnnnn
1112 Penn ave, THIS (Thursday) AFTER-
NOON. August 7, 1890. for the kalsominine ot
the Ralston School.

The Board reserves the riplit to reject any or
all bids. J. A. DONOVAN

J. J. COONEY, Secrlltarv.
President. au7-S-S

TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- EDNOTICE will be received by the "Citizens'
Heat, Light and Power Co. of Blalrsville" for
the construction ol a plant for furnishing beat,
light and power by electricity to those who may
require the same in Blalrsville and vicinity.
Plans and specifications can be procured on ap-
plication to D. A. Fenlon, Secretary, or Antes
Snyder, President, of said company, Blalrs-
ville, Indiana co. Pa. Bids should be deposited
with the Secretary by NOON of the fifteenth
day of August, 1K90, and be marked bids on the

of the Citizens' Heat. Light and PowerSlant 1). A. Fenlon, Blalrsville, Indiana
Co., Pa. Jy31-44--

DIVIDENDS.

Peoples' savings Bank of Pittsburg, ;
81 Fourth avenue, v

Pittsburg, August 4. 1890 S

THE BOARD OF TRUbTEESDIVIDEND have this day declared divi-
dend of FOUR W PER CENT on the capital
stock, payable forthwith free of tax. (

EDWARD E. DTJFF.
aut-o-s i&jgatBeerotvyiuia Tinier,

v, . - fFvf., ; - , s - '?-- '..'.-- ? - - . . "

THE HTTSBTJEG- - DISPATCH, AUGUST 7, 189&
-- -

Jt3 Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted. For Bale.
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirl cents.
Top line being displayed counts at two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOB THE BOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CABSON
STBEET.

BBANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHERE
WANT, FOB SALE, TO LET, AND OTHEB
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE

UP TO P. M. FOB INSERTION.
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts withXHiDia- -
rxTCn.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFBEY, 3K8 Bntler street.
EMUiO. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn are.
E. G. STUCKEY &CO Wylle ave. and Fultonit,
N. bTOKJOiY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

XASTZXD.

i. Vf. WALLACE. 6121 Penn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTER fcEHElBLEli, 5th IV. AAlwoodlt,
SOCTHSISB.

JACOB SPOHN, No. 2Carson street.
ALLEGHENY.

A. J. KAERCHEK. 89 Federal street.
H. J. MCBEIDE. Market House, Allegheny,
FBEDH. EGGEBS. 172 Ohio street
F. H. EGGERS SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
SAMUEL LARRY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THUMAS MCHENRY, Western snd Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aTes,
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aVes.

T. B. MORRIS, 68S Preble ave.
M1LLVALE BOROUGH,

W. W. FLOORER; Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.
SHARPSBURG.

C. BELLMAN, Btatloner. 818 Main st

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
is NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Dlnle Beln.
sell tea. baking powderAGENTS-T- O
spices: rifts with (roods: coke

workers, miners or mlllmen can make money In
their spire time: special Inducements to persons
having an established trade. YAMASHIItOTEA
CO., lock bok 8471, Pittsburg. Pa. S

GEJJT8-S- S0 OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME:A (ISO profit In four weeks or no pay. Address
with stamp, JaRVIS & CO., Racine, Wis.

myS-3- S

A GOOD MAN S3
BARBER-COLOHED--

TO

and board. WM. NESBIT, Fox-bu- rg,

Pa. au7-- 6

BARBER-GOO- D MAN, GOOD WAGES AND
work. Apply M16 CABSON ST., S. S.

au7-2- 5

TARBER-GOO- D MAN. SINGLE MAN PRE- -
JL JtEEEED. Call G015 PENN AVE., IS. K.

au7-- U

T5ARBER-A- T 0NC6-A-N EXPERIENCED
X barber at 137 OHIO ST., Allegheny. au7-4- a

- IMMEDIATELY' AT JACOB
MANZ'S, McKee's Bocks, Pa. au7-8-

BARBER-A- T ONCE; GOOD MAN, 8163
au7-4- S

TJOTTI,!! MOLDMAKERS TWO VISED hands; union men. Address J. A. K., Box
401, TarLDtum, Pa. au5-- ll

OANVA8SER-- A
to solicit subscriptions for the Encyclopedia

Brltannlca (American reprint): relerences re-
quired. FLEIbHMAN CO., 504, 606 and 508
Market st. au7-- 8

BRIGHT BOY OF 14 YEARS OFBOY-- A
with tome knowledge of clerical work

and shorthand. THE H. G. ALLEN CO.. 17
Seventh st. au7-3- 1

"DOY ABOUT 16 OB 17 YEARS OLD; ALSO A
! good girl, inquire at 570 srit'xa a.vis.

aa7-7-8

BLACKSMITH HELPER-AL-SOCARRIAGE woodworker. U'HOS. S. O'NEILL.
CO., 55 Penn ave. au7-8- 4

A GOOD DAILYCARRIER-FO-Broute; none but first-cla- men need
apply; state experience. Address MAN AG Kit,
P. O. Box 182, city. au5-11- 7

MEN DRUMMING THE
crocery trade, to handle a side line on com-

mission. Ill MARKET HI'. au5-8- 4

TTTAMMERSMEN TWO GOOD MEN ONll locomotive work. ADDlvto SCHEN ECTADY
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, Schenectady, N. Y.

aul-5- 9

VflCKEL PLATER AGOODONE. ADDRESS.J stating wages required, THE KELLY, ,4
JONES CO., Greensburg, Pa.

PATTERN MAKERS-T- O WORK ON WOOD
must have tools complete. Ad-

dress Pj,0. BOX 43, Allegheny City. au7-8- S

PATTERNMAKER AT JAMES OLD'S. 67
Ferry; none but flrst-au7--

class men need anply.
ONE FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBER

apdcasfltteratTS FOURTH AVE. au7-2- 8

"DEAL ESTATE SALESMAN AN EXPERI-- Li

KNCEDman. EWING & BYERS. 1M Fourth
ave.

-- CLOTHING SALESMENSALESMEN permanent position open lor 3
first-cla- ss clothing salesmen in our men's depart-
ment: also 2 first-cla- ss salesmen for children's
department and one clothing window aresser.
Address BBONNER BROS.. 414 and 418 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y. ao7-1- 5

SALESMEN-A- T fT5 PER MONTH SALAR1
to sell a line or sllverplated

ware, watches, etc; by sample only; horse and
team furnished free; write at once for fnll partic-
ulars and sample case ot goods free. bTANDARD
SILVERWARE CO., Boston. Mass. se24-90--

FIRST-CLAS- S SALESMAN IN
the gentlemen's furnishing department.

Apply MBS. C. WE1SSEB, 435 and 437 Market st.
au7-2- 8

MAN-- TO SCRUB AND MAKESINGLE useful about a house. Inqnlre at
WEST PENN HOSPITAL, Twenty-eight- h st.

au7-8- 9

STEIOGRAPHEH-FIRST-CLASS--
OF SEVEN

wants position. Address
STE. OGRAPHER, P. O. box 71, Johnstown. Pa.

SU7-4- 9

rTlRAVELING MAN-T- O SELL ON COMMIS-- 1
SIO N to retail grocery trade baking powder,

spices, extracts, etc. with view of enraging suc
cessful party on salary and expenses pald:glve

nation and experience. Aaaress nu.&. si,
Cincinnati, O.

WHO SPEAKS GERMANWAITER-ON- E
Inquire 606 LIBERTY ST..

after 10 o'clock. au7-2- 1

GOOD MEN. APPL.Y ATWAITERS-TW- O
HOTEL. BCHLOS3ER. an7-3- I

EXPERIENCED WIBEMAN.WIREMAN 12 to-d- 435 MARKET ST.
au7-2- 9

Femnln Help.
I OVERNESS-T- O LIVE IN THE HOUSE. TO

VDT insruct two children in English branches
and mnslc and make herself generally useful.
Address, GOVERNESS, Leader office. aug5-6- I

- 1RL BBIGHT ONE ABOUT 15 YEARS
iDT old. Apply at No. ARCH ST., AUexheny.

au7-8- 7

FOR HOTEL; ONE WHOHOUSEKEKPEB and nscful about dining room.
Apply to PANHANDLE HOTEL, Soutbslde.

auS-4- 3

T ADIES TWO-- OF SUPERIOR EDUCATION
JU for our fall trade: must not be under is
and have good reference: tio 00 weekly. H. A.
SCHBOEDER, 701 Smithfield St. au7-- 0

- AGED WOMAN-T- O TAKEMIDDLE of an Infant and assist at light
housework; must come well recommended. In-
quire at 102WESTEBN AVE., below Fulton St.,
Allegheny. auG-2- 2

IN CLOAK
SALESLADIES-EXPERIENC-

ED

departments; none others need
apply, at ROSEN BAUM A CO. '3. au7-- ll

COMPETENT LADY FORTEACHER 7. Chanters Borough Public
School. U. L. DONALDSON, Sec an7- -

COOK AND DINING
HELP-LAUNDRE-

SS.

srlrls for summer resorts, cooks, wait-
resses, chambermaids, house girls, German and
colored girls, carriage drivers, waiters, farm-
hands. AIRS. E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant st.

t2 PER IDA Y ERRAND BOY,LABORERS, man cook, hotel chambermaids,
dining room, pantry, kitchen and laundry girls,
2 for lunch counter, cook, chambermaids, house
drls, housekeepers tm per month. MEEHAN'S,
545 Grant st. Telephone 9a au4-- D

EXPERIENCED LADY ORTEACHER-A- N
for the West Liberty Borough

public schools: term, 10 months: salary, fio per
month: election the 18th lust, at 7:30 p. M. : appli-
cations can be left with any member of the School
Board. D. C. SHAW, Secretary, Fetterman. Pa.

au6-3- 4

Boarders and Iiodffera
OAKDERS AND LODGEES-SHADSI-

B' room and board for two gentlemen or mar
ried couple. Apply on premises, AMBERSON"
AVE., third door below Presbyterian Church.

au7-8- S

i1 ENTLEMEN K)-- TO OCCUPY ELEGANT-v- T

LY famished room, with board, in private
family, at Edgeworth, P., F. W. & C. R.B.;
reference required. Inqnlre at LEADER OF-
FICE. auS-3- 8

FOR PABLORS FACING
park; suitable for two or three gentlemen or

married couple; references exchanged. NO. 23
MONTGOMERY AVE. au7-4- 7

Rooms. Honnes, &e.
CONNECTING BOOMS FOB ABOOMS-TW- O

in the city; must have all modern
Improvements and ready for occupancy; Penn or
Sixth avenue preferred. Address, with location
andprtc, a waojiux flr., win woerty,

WANTED.

Situations.
A YALE MANASENGAGEMENT-B-Y coming year; ten years' ex

104perience; city rererence. Auuress iiw";Jilton St., Pittsburg. au7-8- 1

POSrriON-B- Y A BOOKKEEPER AND
or eight years' experience In

mercantile and manufacturing offices on or before
beptember 1; rererence good; salary moderate.
Address ACCOUNTANT, Dispatch office.

an5-3- 7

OSITION-B- Y A SHDDLE-AGE- D WOMAN
with a yonng niece as housekeeper of hotel

or matron of an institution with the young girl as
assistant. Address, for two weeas, HOUSE- -
KEEPER, Dispatch office. au7--

POSITION-T- O DO OFFICE WORK OR
bookkeeper: canwrlic and speak

German. Address JOHN HANSEN, Bennett,
Pa. au7-8-

- BY AN EXPERIENCEDSITUATION either as a relief or permanent
one: best of reference. Address COOPKK &
EDWARDS, Bureau or Information for Drug-
gists, 160 Third are. an7-- 7

NO. 1 PRESCRIPTION
SITUATION-B- Y

wishes to relieve any druggist in
Altoona for one or two weeks from August 25;
reference. Address PHENACKTINE, P. O. Box
819, Braddock, Pa. au6-4- 4

ENGLISH LADY
S1TUAT10N-BYAYOU- NG

one to six children, not particu-
lar, or for sick people, or housekeeper for old
people; good references. Address NURSE, Dis-
patch office. - au7-3- 4

EXPERIENCED MAN ASSITUATION-- Br
understands the care of

horses; best city relwences, Address DRIVER,
iinpaicu umce. autKs

MAN IN EITHER CITY OB
country grocery: good driver; best of refer- -

Address GROCER, Dispatch office.
au6-3-9

Boarding.
DISTANCE FROM CITY

BOAKD1NG-SHO-
KT

two months. Address, with par-
ticulars, HENRY, Dispatch office. an7-4- 1

Flnnucint.
FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU- B

money to any amount on bond and
mortgage are unequalcd: lowest rates of interest
and no delay. 11 you need money anply MORRIS
& FLKM1N G, 108 Fourth ave.
--
UTONEY TO LOAN-O- N MORTGAGES ON

J.VA. lm Droved real estate In sums of S500 and up
ward, at 4Ji, 6 and 6 per cent, L. O. FRVZIEK,
Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.
1 rllNKV-T-II l.flAN ON MORTGAGES

J.VL rate45. Sand Bpercentas to location and
amount: no delay. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

ourtn avenue. jt:4-.3-t- ts

ONEY TO LOAN-I- N LARGE OR SMALLM' sums. HOLMES & CO.. 410 bmltniieia si.
auS-0- 0

TO LOAN ON CITY
suburban properties at 4H, 5 and 6 per

cent, and on iarms In Allegheny and adjacent
cenntles at 6 per cent. LM. rjiajMULii. a; aun,
m jpounn avenue. ap7-f-

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGES-MONE- Y

5 and 6 per cent. ALLES &.

BAILEY, 161 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
countv propertv at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. WEAVER & CO.. S3 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

LOANf500,000, IN AMOUNTS OF 3,000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on m perceut. free of tax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue.

LOAN taXJ.000 ON MORTGAGE3 J1COTO upward at 6 per cent:50H 000 at 4 percent
on residences or business property; also In ad-
joining counties. S. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth
avenue. oc24-4-- D

C?1 000.000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- S-
JL? large and small amounts at 4J$, 6 and 6

UOYLE & CO., 131 Fourth ave. S

Miscellaneous.
FROM THE CITY CAN

FAMILIES-MOVI-
NG

furniture caretully packed by ex-
perienced packers by addressing the FURNI-
TURE PACKING CO., St. James Hotel, city.

au4-3- 1

'i ORSE A CiOOD SADDLE HORSE AND 2

ll good ironcne norses, weighing about
1.100 pounds: answer color, etc. S. H. J.. Dls- -
patch office. auS-6- 9

ADVISE A DISABLED
PENSIONS-W- E

has served 90 days, to apply for a
at once for good reasons: we procure

Benslon War pensions; widows or soldiers can
now get a pension; also minors: bring discharge
papers and two witnesses: no advance fee de-
manded by us (20 yeirs' practice). J. H.

& CO., 100 Fifth ave. Jy27-- D

)ERSONSWHOABEWILLINGTO QUALIFY
tnemseives, lor positions as Bienugrapuera

and tvDewrlters. Aaaress or can on a. ju. i a v
TIN, 412 Wood St. au7-9- 9

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart Co.'s fine cabinet photos for fl, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residences.
WYLIE AVE. CABLE;HOUSEs-LINE--OF

frame houses almost new, five rooms
eaclu water and natural gas, sewerage, etc. : rent
for 360 per year; lot 38x55; cheap at S000: terms
to EUlt, This is a bargain. BAXTER, THOMP-
SON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

ST.-L- OT 40X80, WITH 2 LARGETUNNELdwellings; rented for 11,260 pervear;
excellent Investment; rap Id enhancement:
bargain. BAXTER, MPSON b CO.. 162
Fourtn avenue.

East End Residences.
STREET-QUE- EN ANNE RESIDENCE,

11 rooms, reception hall, front and side
porch, bay windows, balconies, slate mantels,
tile hearths, all modern conveniences, including
both gases, electric lights, etc.. lot 50x142 to a

alley; win be sold cbeao: easv terms. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth avenue.

aul-S- 3

TTOMR-AVE- RV FINE FRAMEHOUSE OF 7
s s rooms, reception nan ana unisnea attic elec-

tric bells, electric light. laundry, stationary tubs
and withstands, bath. Inside w. c, slate mantels
and tile hearths all through bouse, cemented cel-
lar under whole bouse, porch front and side, bty
window, lnsldu shutters, new and modern: lot 40x
165 feet: 5 minutes from Brusbton station. See
MORKlbON A BANKS, Third ave. and Wood St.
Telephone 1557. Jy29-r- rs

2 000 WILL BUY A FINE QUEEN ANNE
OU' brick house of nine rooms, hall, bath and
laundry, stationary tubs, hot and cold water, both
gases. Inside w. c, hard wood mantels, tile
hearths. Inside 6hutters, fine chandeliers; house
elegantly papered throughout: wellsewered, front
and rear porches, large lot nicely sodded: this
property Is located on one of the best streets in
the E. E., only two squares from Fifth avenue
cable cars: terms very easy; house rented at pres-
ent lor $37 50 per month: if yon are looking for a
positive bargain call for card of admission. EW-1- N

G & BYERS. 166 Fourth are.

Srr 500 SHADYSIDE, CONVENIENT TO
35 t 1 P. B. R. and c.tblc cars, new nine-roo-

Queen Anne frame: wide ball, sliding doors,
handsome mantels and hearths, electric work,
both gases, china closets, good dry cellar, front
and r--ar porches: large lot; A No. 1 property.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

au6-2- 7

QO 900 LIBERTY AVENUE NEAR FORTT-Oi- J'

ETH street: Sixteenth ward: new frame
dwelling, 6 rooms finished attic, hall, vestibule,
inside shutters, slate mantel and tile hearth, slate
root, side entrance, etc; lot 20x100 feet: conveni-
ent to cable line: easy terms. L. O. FBAZIER,
Forty-fift- h and Butler streets.

QQ 800 NEW MODERN FRAME DWELL-O..J- 5
ING, 5 rooms; finished attic, hall, vesti-

bule, inside shutters, slate roof, front and rear
grained and well finished all through; lot

1x100 feet; clocetoShadyslde station. 1". It. it.:
terms easy. L. O. FBAZIER, Forty-fltt- h and
Butler streets.

ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL LAYING
ground Fronting three streets, two squares

from Central cable line, with large house, 10
rooms: shade snd ornamental trees. W. A.
HEERON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave. auJ-40--

Hazelwood Residences.
WOOD-- AT A HEXSON ABLE PRICE,

on Second ave., near mouth of Flowers ave..
on electric line and near B. & O. R. R.. a good
brlcn house or 7 rooms, modern Improvements
lot 30x125 ft. See W. A. 11EKKON A SONS, 80
Fourth ave. 7. 12, 19,26

MANSION PLACE. GLENWOOD-GRAD- ED

sidewalks, city water, convenientto B. A O. R. R. station and Second ave. electriccars, fare, 5c; houses and lots for sale on monthly
payments ir desired. GEORGE C BURGWIN,
150 Fourth ave.

Subnrbon Residence.
EDGEWOOD-- P. B. B.; NEW MODERN

rooms: slate mantels, tile hearths,
electric lights, bells, speaking tubes, art stained
windows, inside shutters, city water, ptate glass,
large porches, bath, etc.; fine lawn with lot 150x
120 to alley. H. C CLARKE, 135 Fourth ave.
and Edgewood. Jyl7-TT- 6

FOR RALE LOTS.

East End Lota.
HERRON HILL LOTS-20xl- OO feet to alley on

ave., 'Jlarlssa and Adelaide sis..
Just at terminus or cable line; good lots for a
some or Investment; terms on lots sold for im-
mediate improvement 50 cash, balance easy pay-
ments. L. O. FBAZIER, Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON
Firth avenue, corner Ivy st., Shadvslde: this

Is in the midst of some of the finest resl-enc- es

on the avenue, James Park, Jr., Mrs. John
McCune. Mrs. Gusty and others: It cannot be ex-
celled for residence purposes In the two cities;
North avenue property at three times the price Is
not better in any respect, if as good. AiouKis a.. -- A1U, ,w Jy29-7-0

T OTS-T- HE FINEST FOB THE MONEY IN
I Allegheny countv, are those in Chas. E.

Cornelius' plan, Mornlncslde. Elebteentn ward.Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from fioo to

convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N.P.SAWYER at his home, Morningslde ave-
nue, or CHAS. Ei CORNELIUS, 403 Grant St.

Je26-3- 2

LOTS-I- N GHAS. X. Cor.NEl.IUS' PLAN AT
Eighteenth ward, can be

bought in blocks or 5, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on the most liberal and accommodating
terms. SmaU cash payments; long time. See N.
P. SAWYER, a cent, on the cronnds. or CHAS.
E,COHMEUPB, 408 Brant it.

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

Suburban Lots.
DESIRABLE LOTS IN ALLEGHENY

county, 50x200, for ta)0, on ten years' time;
5down; fl per week; plan No. 2 now ready; rail-

road fare 4 cents; over 275 lots sold; bouses going
vp. J. B. ZIMMERMAN, 141 Fourth avenue.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY-T-HE BEST IN THE
the money. In the handsome vil-

lage of Sheraden. 15 minutes from Union station,
on the Panhandle Railroad: 34 dally trains;
monthly fare 5 cents a trip; large lots 50 and 100

feet front, lrom fao to $700 each: easy terms;
houses built for purchasers: home-seeke- rs and In-
vestors for profit should see Sheraden before
they buy elsewhere. For full particulars apply
to SHERADEN LAND ANDlMPROVEMENT
COMPANY, Limited, 127 Fifth ave , Pittsburg.

lyl8-7-8

CI IN WILKINSBURG.
Jj5-L- ? near P. R. B., and one square from elec-
tric road being built. BROWN & SAINT, Agts.,
512 Smithfield st.

Farmss
TTIABMS-245'ACR- ES OF LAND IN SULLIVAN
A.' Co. .lid., 6 miles from county seat, H mile
from R. R. depot; 170 acres In corn. 30 acres in
wheat, 20 acres In oats and grass, balance In tim-
ber; it's a ulack sandy loam and very productive
and has 2 tenant houses: two-fift- or the crop

to purchaser; nrlcefl2.000; terms 15.000 cash,
alance in five annual payments with epercenttn-teres- t.

Address, E. J. RaMBO. Flndlay. Ohio.
SU3-2- 1

TJIARSIS-TW- O GOOO ONES AT HIGHLAND
X sutlon. P., Ft." W. C B. B.; one of 110
acres and other or 138 acres, with three dwellings
and all necessary outbuildings: land lays well,
soli rich, ano situated m an A No. l place ror a
dairy: will be sold cheap to a prompt buyer. BAX-
TER. THOMPbON A CO., No, 162 Fourth ave.

rs

sMALL ONE MILE
irora p. R. H. station; level roaa: nonse.

Pittsburg. Pa.

miscellaneous.
A HOME WE WILL BUY OB BUILD

for you anywhere and let Tour rent IiaV for
the property: no security required. GBANITE
STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
offices, standard building, Wood st. Pitts--
burg su

ACRES OF GOOD WHITE
oak timber on farm near Boyce station.

ROBERT JOHNSTON, Upper St. Clair, Pa.
au7-9- 1

FOR SALE-BCMN-

Bulnpaa Opportunities.
MERCHANT TAIL-

ORINGAN business: stock small; good reason
lor selling. Address G. W. DEAL, Bedford, Pa.

au5-1- 0

HOUSE-Sy)0- -A BABGAIN ONBOABDING sickness; in East End; always full
of roomers. HOLMES A CO., 420 Smithfield st.

au7-2-

OPPORTUNITIF.S-OU- B

specialty hotels, manufactories, laundries,
firebrick works, restaurants, cigar, notion and

stores: wholesale and retail: also Interests?:roceiy both established and prospective,
from 8300 to 50,000. T. O. BROWN A CO.. 90
Fourth ave. au7-1- 4

STORE-- AT A BARGAIN ONCIGAR of sickness: "central location.
HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield St. au7-2- 4

MORNING PAPEK ROUTE. INQUIRE US
uuena visiAsi. aiww

"VronON. GROCERY, CONFECTIONERY,
.IX tobacco and cigars, ishoe stores, from 50 to

4,000; many other business chances. HOLMES
& CO., 420 Smithfield Bt. au6-5- 9

RESTAURANT - CENTRALLY LOCATED:
In the city: first-cla- ss in every

respect. S5.0U0: one at 13,000; licensed hotel, f12,000;
one at S13.000: easy terms on each: smalt restaur-
ants from (J75 up. T. O. BBOWN A CO., 90 Fourth
ave. au7-1- 4

DRUG STORE HAVING ANKETA1L trade in a good location In the city,
and In a populous district, at a bargain: reason
given for selling. DAVID SHAW & CO.. 152
Fourth ave.

FIXTURES, LEASE AND GOOD WILL
of drvgoods and notion store in good Eastern

Ohio town. Address BUSINESS. Dispatch office.

STONE QUARRY --WELL DEVELOPED AND
building stone, bee W. A. HERRON A

SONS, 80 Fourth ave. au7-l-T-h

rpHREE GOOD GROCERY STORES-S5- 00. S800.
l sl,ux): 3 East End grocery stores. (800. (1.200,

II, 800: 2 cigar store s,30u, 500: fine millinery IL6O0,
laundry L800. hardware store, milk depot, book
and stationery store: bakeries, drug stores.
faHEPARD A CO.. 151 Fourth ave. Jy31

AND 10c STORE-I- N MANUFACTURING5 town, near city; grocery stores. 500 to 5,000;
cigar stores, drug store, shoe store at Invoice;
Firth avenue butcher shop and other business
chances. PERCIVAL A CHAPMAN, 439 Grant
St. an7-1- 7

rrr acres with coal vein n ft. thick:I J rich soil; some fruit- - springs; on Ohio
river at boat landing and R. R. station: a bagain
hard to beat along the river. ED WITTISH, 410
Grant St., Pittsburg. au6-- D

Business Property.
MILL GOOD STAND IN AFLOURING town on the West Penn K. B..wlth

a rich farming district surrounding; this Is worth
Investigating. C. BER1NGER A SON, 156 Fourth
ave.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
WAGON 1"SED BUT A

short time: price low. Call at ARCHIBALD'S
STABLE, 96 and 98 Third avenue. 1e21-U- 7

Machinery nnd Metals.
BILLING ENGINES AND BOILEBS-F- ORD oil or gas wells, engines and hollers In every

size and style, sawmills and wood-worki- ma-
chinery. 1IARME3 MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg. Pa. mh9--D

GINE-O- NE 16 A HEMP-
HILLEN bulla, lu complete running order: will

be sold cheap. Apply or address KEYSTONE
AXLE WORKS, Thirty-thir- d st and A. V. R. K.

aug7-40-T-

LIM.. below Suspension bridge. AUegbenv. l'.i.
JJ2-6- 3

AND BOILER--40 TO50H. P..ENGINE and ready for use; big bargain If
bought before removal. Call on or address JOHN
HARE. 410 Lewis block. Pittsburg, Pa. au3-S- 2

ENG1NE-20X- 42, 25,000 FEETHORIZONTAL wire roDe: also hoisting and
portable engines and Siemen valves, castings,
etc. VELTEA MCDONA1.D. 3200 Pennavenne,

HATCnER. WTTHINCUBATOR-PERFE-
CT

1.040: guarantee 80 per cent of
fertile eggs. GRAFF A CO. , 632 Liberty St.

au7-- K

ENGINES ANDSECOND-HAN-
D

and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. ;
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes and
styles. J. S. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa.

Miscellaneous.
DIAMONDS

SEVEN-STON- E DIAMOND
15 each, the greatest bargains on

earth (.friendship rings, 50c land II 50 each: dia-
mond watches, fine Jewelry, clocks, silverware
and spectacles, etc., at WILSON'S, 61 Fourthave., Pittsburg. Fine watch repairing a specialty.

PERSONAL.

AL BOOKS, 50,000; ALL BARGAINS;
midsummer sacrifice sale now on, FRANK

BACON A CO., 301 smithfield st. Jyl4-3- 0

HOOKS WANTED IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

PERSONAL to
GENTLEMEN

the seashore and mountain re-
sorts or returning therefrom, should bring tbelr
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 FUth ave.,
cor. Wood st. second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should you desire a new suit, his stock of
Imported and domestic zoods Is of the newest and
most fashionable patterns: by giving him a call
von will not regret it. Tele. idoo. Je28-- p

FOUND.

-- ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON IN
the vicinity of Townsend street, a watch and

chain. Owner can have the same by applying
this evening to CARA REESE. Commercial
Gazette office, proving property and paying for
advertisements. an7-4- 8

NOTICES.
VTOTICE-TH- E CORNER-STON- E LAYING
1M to new church of Sis. Peter and Panl
congregation. East Liberty, will take place in
the afternoon ot next SUNDAY. August 10.
AH Catholic societies and friends of the con-
gregation are Invited to attend. The proces-
sion forms at Liberty station at 8 P. if. sharp.
An early appearance Is requested.

VICTORMILLER.
au7-9- 3 Chief Marshal.

fTlBEASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OFTHE
X. Comptroller of the Currency, Washington,
June 9, U90. W hereas by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned. It has been made to
appear the Liberty National Bank of Pittsburg,
In the city or Pittsburg, in the county or Alle-
gheny and State of Pennsylvania, has complied
with all the provisions of the Statutes of the
United States required to be complied with before
an association shall be authorized to commence
the business of banking, now, therefore, L Ed-
ward 8. Lacy, Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The Liberty National Bank
of Pittsburg,''' in the city of Pittsburg. In the
county of Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania,
is authorized to commence the business of bank-
ing as provided in Section fifty-on- e hundred and
sixty-nin- e of the Revised Statutes or the United
States, in testimony whereof witness my hand
and seal of this office this 9th day or June, 1890.
E.S.LAGY, Comptroller of the Currency. No.
4E9. je!5-l--

"Mr MAY, SONS & CO.,

DYEING AND CLEANING.
6i Sixth Avenue,jafcWWrr Pittabur&Pa.

-- ,! swjHTC'wijppwdww' 3fvaimsiiKammtymskiime'?3m'sfesm

THURSDAY,

TO LET.

Allegheny Residences.
HOUSE OF NINE R0OM8-I- NBRICK City, on Franklin St.: bath and

laundry: everything In first-cla- ss order; will rent
cheapinquire GEO. B. BOIHWELL. No. 104

Franklin st., Allegheny. 9t

HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMSFURNISHED Buena Vista street nearparks and
electric cars: will rent cheap until next April.
Inquire GEO. B.BOTHWELL, No. 104 Frankjlu
St., Allegheny,

Rooms.
OOM3-SO- ME UNFURNISHED ROOMS FORE nmiApkeenlner! also one six. seven, elzht. 14

and 44 room dwelling houses In lower part of the
city. Inquire at 329 LIBERTY ST. .

FURNISHED BOOMS WITHROOMS tableware, etc: 3 75 per week. 39
LOGAN ST., near Wylle. an7-3- ot

Offices, Desk Room. Etc.
ROOM-IN'SI- OFFICE. HOLMESDESKCO., 420 Smithfield St. auS--

TTIEW NICE .OFFICES IN GERMANIA SAV-- H

1NGSBANK BUILDING, tood and Dia-
mond sts. an!0-4- 9t

OF THE BEST LOCATIONS
OFFICES-ON- E

city, corner of Sixth ave. and Liberty
St., second floor, In McCance block: large, well-light- ed

rooms, with vault, both gases, w. c,
washstand, etc BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.,
162 Fourth ave. an6-5-

OFFICE-T- O RENT IN SCHSHUT
building, 95 and 97 filth ave. Inquire ROOM

74. an5-4-

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

Pittsburg. August 7, 1890.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
iM report of Viewers on the drainages caused
by the grading of Sbilob, from Grandview ave-
nue to Southern avenue, bas been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal is filed in the Conrt ot Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

au7-3- 7

PITTSBURG, August 7. 1890.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Viewers on tbegrading, paving

and curbing of Carnegie street, Irom Fifty-fnnrt- h

street to Fifty-fift- h street, and the pav-
ing and carbine of Keystone street, from Stan-
ton avenue to Fifty-secon- d street, has been ap-

proved by Conncils, which action will bo final
unless an appeal is filed in the Conrt of
Common Pleas witbin ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Work.

au7-3- 7

Pittsburg. August 7. 1890.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE-I-

S

of viewers on the construction of
a board walk on Belonda and Kearsarge streets,
from Mason street to Grace street, has been
approved by Conncils, which action will be
final nnle's an appeal is filed In the Conrt of
Common Pleas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

au7-3- 7

Pittsburg, August 7, 1890.
--VrOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
iM the report of Viewers on the construction
of a sewer on Liberty and Center avenues and
Graham street, from Winebiddle avenne to
Two-Mi- le Kan sewer, has been approved by
Conncils, which action will be final unless
an appeal is filed in the Conrt of Common
Fleas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

an7-1- 5

XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
iM repoit of the Board of Viewers of street
improvements and assessments for the cost of
constrnction of sewers in Mulberry alley, from
Twenty-secon- d St. to a point 100 feet west, and
on Reed st, from Overhill st. to Dinwiddle st-
and boardwalk on Industry st. from Amanda
St. to Arlington ave. have been approved by
Conncils, which action will be final unless an
appeal is taken on the same to the Court of
Common Pleas of Allegheny county witbin ten
(10) days from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH.
City Clerk.

PTTTSBUBQ. August 7. 1890. au7-9- 2

BANK STATEMENTSs.

OF CONDITION OF
STATEMENT BANK OF PITTS-
BURG on the 30th day of July. 1890, published
by order ot the Board of Trustees, In accord-
ance with Section 9 of Charter.

RESOURCES.
Cash 8 271,796 19
Demand, collateral and other notes 384,6U 43

CORPORATE BONDS.
35.200 Indiana Normal

School 6 percent S35.200 00
25,000 Waverly Coal and

Coke Co. 6 percent 25,000 00
23,000 Pittsburg Car and

Wheel Works 23,000 00
20.000 Allegheny County

Riot 4 percent. 20,570 00
15,000 MoorbeadSnb-Hchoo- l

District4per cent 15,000 00
14,600 Borough of Apollo 5

per cent 14,500 00
10.500 Moorhead

District 4 per cent 10,500 00
10.000 Pittsburgand Castle

Shannon R. R. Co. 0 per
cent 10,000 00

10,000 Chartiers Township
School District 4 percent 10,000 00

7,800 School District of
Parker 6 per cent 7,800 00

7,282 0 Certificate of
fnriphtedno-f- l Boron?hof
McKeesport 6 per cent.. 7,232 23

6,000 City of Pittsburg
fnnded debt improv-
ements percent 5,000 00

4,000 Stowe Township
School District 5 per
cent i300 00

4,000 Mt. Washington Sub-Scho-

District 4 percent 4,000 00
1,500 Borough of Elizabeth

i percent 1,500 00
1,358.09 Certificate of In-

debtedness Derry er

cent 1,358 09
500 Sprincfieid Sub-Scho-

District 6 percent 547 50
500 R. R. Compromise Bor-

ough McKeesport 5 per
cent 500 00

196,057 82
BTOCKS.

500 shares Safe Deposit
Company of Pittsburg. .525,000 00

252 shares Citizens Na-
tional Bank 17,310 50

100 shares Merchants and
Manufacturers National
Bank 6,824 75

50 shares Monongabela Na-
tional B ink 5,000 00

48 shares Peoples Savings
Bank 6,000 00

45 shares Third National
Bank 6,570 00

25 shares Mechanics Na-
tional Bank 2,450 00

200 shares Point Bridge
common stock 1,000 00

70,155 25
Mortgages 1,249,420 78
Real estate 155,620 76
XiXpensrs, uuice lurmmre auu taxes

paid 11.040 12
Banking bouse 30,000 00

t2,368.i02 33
INABILITIES.

Capital stock S 300,00? 00
Surplus fund 51,670 29
Premiums and interest 24.916 34
Deposit account 1,992.115 70

(2,368.702 S3
State of Pennsylvania, csnnty of Allegheny, ss. :

Before me, a Notary Public in and for said
county, personally .carae Edward E. Dan. As-
sistant Secretary and Treasurer of the Peoples
Savings Bank of Pittsburg, who, being dnly
sworn, deposes and says that the above state-
ment is true, to the best of his knowledce and
belief, EDWARD E. DUFF.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 31st day
of July. A D. 1890. WM. T. HOWK,

8 Notary Pablic

AMUSE3IENT3.

ARRIS' THEATER.H
Every afternoon and evening,

BERTHA
TTT1J

SEWING MACHINE GIRL.
au6-7- 4

BALL-PLAY- ERS LEAGUE.BASh. EXPOSITION PARK.
Pittsburg vs. the reorganized Bnrlalos.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
August 5, 6, 7 and 8.

Game at 4. Admission, 25c an5--

A. WHITELEY,
128Ji Third ave, upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Safe and Lock Works.
Gents' shoes soled and heeled (or 75c while yon

wait. Hand-sew- 95c Finest work in the city.
mh6-57-T-

A, UALPHG
BUILDING CONTRACTOR.

First avenue and Grant street,
PIttabure. Pa.

Telephone 1344.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay. Established 20 years.

se25-6- 0

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And all manner ot Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
ij2B-73-- Jflfta avrenue.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

OPENING SALE

EDGE00D PARI

PLAN OF LOTS,

At Edgewood Station, Saturday
afternoon, August 9. Special train
leaving Pittsburg 1:20 P. m., stop-
ping at East Liberty 1:30 P. m.
Train stops right at .the ground,
which lies between P. R. R. and
Edgewood avenue, in the rapidly
growing boroughs of Wilkinsburg
and Edgewood. These lots are
level, have excellent drainage, side-

walks laid, streets graded, natural
gas, city water and electric lights
will be run through all streets. The
only lots on the market within 3
minutes of Edgewood station. Come
and see the lots and you will at once
be convinced that at these prices,
$400 to $1,000 each, they are the
cheapest lots in the market to-da- y.

A SURE INVESTMENT

O f from 50 to 75 per cent in a short
time.

TERMS 5 per cent down, bal-
ance easy payments.

Prices will be advanced at once
after sale.

Free transportation for this spe-
cial train will be furnished those
wishing to attend this sale by ap-

plying in person to

Hamnett &

Meredith,
102 FOURTH AVE.,

PITTSBURG.
au7-8- 3

FOR SALE AT
SOUTH VIEW PLACE,

Choice bnllding lots, 50x150. 50x160 and
50x200 feet, In plan of the

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, fine boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 50 feet wide. This is the
best chance you will have this year to bay a
site for a comfortable home where the ah Is
pnreand cool and the surroundings healthful
and picturesque, witbin easy reach ot the cen-
ter of the city. Taxes low, prices reasonable
and terms easy; cash, balance in
three or five equal annual installments with
interest.

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-
pany of Pittsburg.

For plans and further particulars and

agent tdshow you the

lots, call at

Office of the Company, No.
1403 CARSON ST.

PITTSBURG. PA jy23

$1S,000.
ELLSWORTH AMJE RESIDENCE.

Queen Anne Brick Dwelling

RECEPTION HAI1I1, v
PARLOR,

LIBRARY,
DINING ROOM,

KITCHEN.
LAUNDRY,

BATHROOM
and seven bedrooms. The house bas all the
latest and best of modern conveniences. An
open hardwood staircase of beautiful design
with exquisite art glass window and a very
pretty fireplace and alcove in reception hall,
slate mantels, tile hearths and fancy grates in
every room, chandeliers with electric gas light-
ing, speaking tubes and electric bells through-
out, boose wired for electric Iicht ana papered
richly and tastefully throughout, large Kitchen
and dining room pantries, large Built-i-n range
in kitchen, bath and stationary wasbstands in
bathroom with w. c separate: also bath and w.
c in cellar, stationary tabs in laundry, cemented
cellar, good large closets, hot air pipes with
registers to every room, sliding doors between
reception ball and parlor and between parlor
and library, inside shutters. large, beautiful
front and side porch, side entrance, flagstone
walks, fine large lawn, etc This house was
built by present owner for a home and no

was spared to make it complete in every
detail.

BLACK "&" BAIRD,
95 FOURTH AVE.
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But thero is a nice cool place in the Thirteenth
ward, in the heart of the city, facing

HERRON PARK,

Where I am selling fine level building lots at
low prices and easy terms, only 15. minutes
from Wood street, at the terminus ot the Cen-

tral Traction Line.
Call and let me show you over KENIL-WORT-

PLACE or HEYWOOD PLACE.

E. S. FLEISHER,

136 FIFTH AVENUE, First Floor. Rear.
Jy2Ml-TT- 3

$20- - PER FOOT.

SZe3?X03L TT-il-T

One thousand feet. Dear Central Traction
road, overlooking the beautiful East Liberty
Valley and Scbenley Park: Can be retailed at
a handsome profit. Terms Small cash pay-
ment, balance to suit.

. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
6 Fourth nveaus.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

LOTS
IN THE

ROUTH PLACE PLAN
--AT

WILDMERDING
AND IN THE

NEW WALLS PLAN ' .

--AT-

WALLS STA., P. R. R.
For sale by the Agents,

BROWN & SAINT,
513 SMITHFIELD StI "

Notice: Salesman will be onrthe Walls Flan
every morning; and on the Routh Place Plaa
every afternoon. ano-i- S

I'OE SICIE
SQUIRREL HILL.

Tracts of Land.
Containin g from 5 to 100 acres, with good build- -

ings and improvements.
Frica Tery low and terms to suit purchaser,

Ira M. Burchfield,
.

jytt30-TT- 3 15S Fourth ave.

AUCTION SALES.

ORPHANS' COURT 8ALE OP HOUSE
4325 Butler street, Pittsburg.

B virtue of an order of the Orphans' Conrt of
Armstrong county. Pa, made on the 4th day of
June, 1890, and in accordance with the last will
and testament of Laura C. Bortz, lata of saidcounty, deceased, the undersigned will sell atpublic sale, on the premises. No. 4325 Butler
street, in the city of Pitisburir, on MONDAY,
AUGUST 18, 1880, at 2 o'clock P. M., the fol-
lowing described real estaie. of which the said
Laura C. Bortz died seized, t:

All that certain lot of ground situate In the)
Seventeenth ward of the city of Pittsburg, Al-
legheny county, fennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a post on the)
northwest side of Butler street, at a distance of
Vt feet from the corner of Forty-fourt- h street.
r,bence soutbwestwardly along Bntler street 20
feet, thence at right angles with Bntler street,
northwestwardly. 100 feet to an alley 12 feet
wide, thence northeastwardly along said alley
20 feet, and thence southea-twaral- y 100 teer,
to Butler street, at the place of begin-
ning; on which is erected a two-sto-

frame bouse, being house No 4325 Butler
street. Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash on con-
firmation of sale by the Conrt (of which S20O
to be paid at the time ot sale) and the other
half at one year with interest, to be secured by
bond and mortgage on the premises; or, if the
purchaser prefer, he may pay all cash on con-
firmation of sale and dellverv of deed.

GEORGE J. BORTZ.
Execntor of Laura C. Bortz. dee'd.

C. HASBROUCK. Attorney. 409 Grant st,
A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer. 413 Grant stj

AOCTION SALEATTRACTIVE Anenst 8. at 10 o'clock,
at the rooms, N. 311 Market -- treet. fine cham-
ber suits, folding beds, wardrobes, cbiffoniers.
dressing cases, bedsteads, washstands, leather,
conch, bedlonnge. cabinets .desks, secretaries,
pictures, looking glasses, rugs, curtains, clocks,
shade', blankets, mattresses, springs, book-
cases, hall racks, handsomest and best line of
parlor furniture in the city: these suits embrace
tapestries, English rugs, brocatelles, silks, reps,
pinsh and haircloth, center tables, velvet, body
and tapestry Brussels and inerain carpets, for
rooms, balls and stairs, extension tables.chalrs,
rockers, sideboards, tea and toilet sets, cradles,
china closets, easels, ice chests, two fine show-
cases, stoves, china, class and silverware, etc
HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

au7-1- 8

EDUCATIONAL.

Plttsburr. Eighth street, near Penn avenue.
Filtaburs Frmulo College and COSSEKVA
TOBY or MUSIC. 23 teachers. Superior homa
comforts and care. Year s SeDtember 9.
Address,
jy4.S8-- President" A. H. NORCROSS. D. D.

KENYON MILITARY ACADEMY.
remarkablvsnccessf ul school nro- -

Tides thorough preparation for college or busi-
ness, and careful supervision of health, habits
ana manner. xor catalogue aauress 1jA.y
RENCE RUST, LL. D., Rector. Gambler, O.

jyl37--

PLACE SEMINARY. AHARCOURT the highest grade for youn? la-

dles and girls. Established upon original lines,
its growth has been remarkable. For catalogue
address the Principal, MISS ADAX AYER. B.
A.. Gambler, O. jel2-T7-- a

KEBLE SCHOOL SYRACUSE. N. Y.
School for cirls. Under the su

pervision of the Rt. Kev. K D. Huntington, S.
T. D. The twentieth school year begins Wed.,
Sept. 17.1S90. Apply to MISS MARY J. JACK-
SON. Principal.

WALNUT STREET SEMINARYWEST Young Ladies. Twenty-fourt- h year.
Is provided for giving a superior education in
collegiate, eclectic and preparatory deuart-nient-s:

also in music and art. MRS. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ, 2045 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

jy2tf-67--

ELOCUTION. MUSIC.
PERSHING ANDER-fcuN'- S

school, 64 Union avenne. Allegheny;
Frencb.German. Spanish.Critical Shakespeare
conversation class and English studies. Fall
term opens September 9. Send for prospectus.

MEDIA (PA.) MILITARY ACADEMY
Yonng Bo 8. SJuO a year; number 11m.

to 30; carefnl training, bbnrtlidire Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men. SJ00 a year;
courses in cnem., ior dus. or conege. must,
circs, ready. SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE,
Media. Pa. jy30-o-

CURRY UNIVERSITY-SIX- TH

STREET.
Fall term opens September 2.

30 Instructors; 1.60S Students Last Year.
Classical. Scientific, Normal and English.

Business College. School of Snortband. Con-
servatory of Music. School of Elocution.
Night school opens September 2. Bookkeeping;
shorthand, geometry, mechanical drawing.
Bend for catalogne.

JAMES CLARK WILLIAMS. A. M
S President.

TRAINING SCHOOL THEMANUAL Art- - Department of the Penn-
sylvania State College combines a graded
course of shop work (in wood and Iron) with a
three years' course of study. For those who
desire to go farther it leads to college courses
in Mecbanical. Civil and Electrical Engineer-
ing. Tuition in this course and in the regular
college courses is free. For catalogues, de-
scriptive circulars or other information address
THE PRESIDENT, State College. Pa.

S

UNIVERSITY IS BEYONDLEHIGHone of the best technical and clas-
sical Institutions of the country. Throngb the
generosity of its founder, the Hon. Asa Packer,
tnltion is offered free to all able to pass the re-

quirements for admission- - The Preparatory
School for Leigh University is the only school
recommended and indorsed as snebbv Presi-
dent and Faculty of the University. For cata-
logues and particulars, apply to the Principal.
W. ULRICH. Ph.D., Bethlehem, Pa.

N. Y. MILITARY ACADEMY,
CORNWALL-ON-HUDSON- , N. Y.

For illustrated catalogne of 71 pages address
COL. C. J. WRIGHT, B. S., A. M,

S Superintendent.

PARK INSTITUTE,
204 North ave., Allegheny. College Fitting,
Business Training, Shorthand and Typewriting.
German and French. Term begins Sept.1. Send
for prospectus. L.LUDDEN, A.M.,Pnn. .

au2-I.rr- s

PITTSBURG ACADEMY.
Normal, academic, commercial. Students pre-
pared for the best colleges. Yonng Ladies
Seminary Department fall term opens Sept. t,
1890. Hon. Thomas M. Marshall, President
Board of Trustees. Address

J. WARREN LYTLE. Principal.
3 No. 7 Fourth avenne.

Tie FenusylTanla State College.
Courses in general science, agrlcnltnre,chem-lstr- y,

physics, civil and mechanical engineer-
ing, mechanic arts, modern languages, history
and political science. Ladies' course In litera-
ture and science. All tuition free. Board and
other expenses very low. New buildings and
equipment. Fall term noens September 10.
For catalogne addrest GEO. W. ATHERTON.
LL. D.. President. State College, Center Co..
Pa. a

PENSIONS
For ALL BOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability Is due to tbe service or not.
For ALL WIDOWS of soldiers who are not oa
pension rolls. For minor children and depend- -'
ent parents. Increase of pension, for soldiera
pensioned at less than 6 per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, without delay, write me.

JAS. BRYAK, JR, Pittsburg. Pa.
P.O. Box 724. je29-U-S

CKNIGHT & VICTORY,

fLOMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FrTTEBSi,- -

Dealers in Gas Fixtures.
LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fittiaa
il SJUTHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA?

lelephono 768, 4
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